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Tub spirit that always wins la that
which knows no such word as fall.

Railroads nro needed. Railroads

wo must have, railroads we will have.

Nothing less than a railroad con

necting this city with the Frisco will

satisfy the people.

Now pass the tariff bill and the
country will say well done, good and
ftiitlifnl servants.

Tun passage of the new silver
coinage bill will give us annually

$30,000,000 more money than

Tiik friends of 1'. M. Musick of
Decatur, Cole county, arc urging

that gentleman to enter the race for
probate judge.

I r.itANos and Jefferson City can

parallel this Hue to Ragnell and force

him to build, or Jefferson City can

build to Hancock.

Mr.. OoiM.D has left the Lebanon
branch in the forests of Miller, and

he will leave it there until he sees

that we will not stand it.

The new pension legislation will

give back $.".o,00o,uu0 to the people,
where it will do the most good. The
men in the republican party have
yreat heads.

And so the thing is to be perpet-

uated is It'f "Mr. Stark is pledged to
Vest and Cockrell." Cole county is

in honor bound to help dissolve this
union and brotherhood.

Kvkuv republican in Cole county
should be made to understand that
he is a committee of one to help de-

feat the candidate for the legislature
who has pledged his vote for Vest.

KvKur man, woman and child that
has any interest in the future of Jef
ferson City must interest themselves
in the railroad southward. This line
can ho built, must be built, and will

be built if we display the proper in
terest and spirit.

J.n our last issue anger prompted
us to use a few harsh, unkind words
which we regretted as soon as uttered
Our long, continued, personal friend
ship and esteem for the gentleman
should have been guarantee against
anything of the kind, and hope it will

be in the future.

Tub republican candidate for gov
crnor of Pennsylvania is being
strongly opposed within the party
The men that compose the rcpubll
can party arc so unlike the Demo
crats in their allegiance to party that
it is always dangerous lo impose boss
ruicontncm. .Mr uay is respon
sible for Dehunaters nomination, and
as he forced it upon the party against
tho strongest protest, there seems to
be considerable danger ahead.

Tin: largest convention ever held
by the republican party will he held
in Jefferson City Aug. 28. 18'.m. All
arrangements for the best care and
Accommodation will be made. Mr
Ashley W. Kwing, commissioner of
the permanent scat of government
notilled J. C. Fisher, Hsq., that he
would personally look after things at
the eapitol and have scats for 1,200
people in the hall of the house of rep
resentatives.

The Jefferson City republicans will
furnish everything and give the party
a rousing reception. Wo want to
make it a grand success. Jefferson
City is tho city of conventions, and
in tho future should get them all. In
this world it takes work to get any-
thing, and united effort hardly ever
fails.

Has there been a time since tho
(drill of the republican party, that
the democracy has openly and fairly
presented a scheme of nlllrmative
policy, and if so has such scheme
ever been sustained by the American
people? C. G.

Theic has not, in cither particular,
been any such instance. The tariff,
emancipation, the creation of (he

banking system, the post-lielliti-

amendments to Uio constitu-
tion, the resumption of specie pay-
ments and all other great schemes of
national policy which have been sanc-
tioned by tho people and have be-

come part of our history have been,
both in conception and execution,
the work of tho republican party,
Tho nearest, during the existence of
tho republican organization, which
tho democracy came to openly and
JiQnest,ly presentlng'any tialoijal pio.

jeet was between 1855 and 1801 ,

when its dominant section favored
the extension of slavery Into the ter
ritories, and In 1888, when it advo-

cated, in a fccblo and d

woy, tho placing of the tariff duties
on a revenue basis. In both of tlicso
schemes, as history has shown, the
democracy was summarily and vig-

orously rebuked.
Tho above query was sent to tho

G.-D- ., and answered in its last Sun-

day's addition. Wo rcproduco it for
the benefit of tho young men, that
they may sec tho historical position
occupied by tho democratic party. A

party of ofllcc-?cckcr- s without prin-

cipal or policy, such as this party is

shown to bo, is unworthy of the sup-

port of the promising young men of
this country.

Tim democrats pretend that Bland
is a man of Influence and ability, nnd
yet he could not even secure 850,000
for one lock and dam in the Osago
river. The people of tho Osngo Vat-le- y

prefer a man of less national im-

portance, as Bland considers himself
too big to pay any attention to the
demands of his constituency. Ho
has represented tbo rich silver owner

for 1G year's, and oilr people would
like to have a congressman who
would devote a few minutes to their
interests.

THE WO PARTIES.

That the republican paity is tho
party of the people, that it is the
party of principles, the party of con-

victions, the party of progress and
action, is conceded by all fair
minded people. Since the affairs of
the government were placed in its
ccoplng two years ago, it has been
at work redeeming every pledge it
made in its Chicago platform. The
last legislation on the tariff question
was some twelve years ago when the
senate and house were in republican
hands. For the past decade while
the democrats were in the majority in

the house of representatives not one
important act of legislation found its
way through that body, im

portant measure looking to the relief
of the people was strangled to death
by that party. When it was found
that both branches of the national
government were placed in the re
publican hands, in 1888, the llrst act

of the democracy was to make tho
assertion that no legislation should

be allowed to find its way to the

statute book. The pas3 word was

"filhbustcr." But they found the
party of brains in charge and the

gogcres7mfu the'grdfefuf th'anks of a
long suffering people have gone out
to Mr. Reed for tho able manner in

which he has carried out the demands
of tho people. The revolutionary
tactics of the men who tried to dis
rupt the union in the recent past
were brushed away like the cob
webs of an evening's growth. The
revolutionists in the campaign of
that year pretended to favor the
granting of pensions to tho union
soldier and pretended to favor tariff
reduction, pretended to favor the in

crease of silver coinage. What have
we seen? We have seen a united
patty of copperheads voting agaii s

tho granting of pension; wo have
seen a united bourbon party vole
solidly against the lncicat,u of silver
coinage ; wo sec a routed democratic
organisation doing all in its power to
prevent the reduction of the tariff.
That is now, that has ever been, the
democratic party. Without princi-

ple, without honor, without cpuragc,
without the truthfulness of anaborig-ineo- ,

It still lives and hopes to gain
favor from a long suffering people,
That party which lias robbed tho
treasuries of $2,100,000; tint has
promised everything and done noth
ing ; that is without honor at home
or abroad, j? flis party thac desires
and asks to bo reinstated in pifblio
favor. JlUtoiy lias long since fixed
the status of the two portion Thirty
years is long enough for any people
to ascertain whom to trust. If they
could II ml on the blotted and dark-

ened pages of democratic history one
clear spot, one hopeful sgn, flipy
might forget Us early rceon), but
they can see no hope, no promise of
the future. On the other hand they
see in the republican party every
hope and promise for the future. It
performs the duties demanded by
the people. The people know ulicro
it makes a promise it is not a shallow
pretense, a fraud and a deception.
They know it is a party of convic-

tions, of courage, of action, and not
a hungry set of ollico seekers and
boodlers. Thoy recognize in it the
same patriotism that pharacterUcd jt
in the dark and trying days of J8G0,
when it had Lincoln for its declple
and Its guide, and rising generations
will grow up to honor and respect it
not only far iy(t (t has done, but for
what it is now doing and will ever do
so long ns it exists n this nation of
free men,,

Republican Outlook
Communicated;

Tho time is fast approaching when
It will behoove tho republican party
to bring out their best men for county
ofllccs. The republican party Is tho
dominant party of Cole county. All
that is required is for the parly to
stand shoulder to shoulder In tho1

coming campaign to have success
perched on their banner . Tho great
cry of the day is, among the demo-

cratic party, to havo Gen. Mclntyre
brought out for the legislature.

They say, bring that gentleman
out and tho interest of the country
will be subserved. Again they say,
as tho legislature will be undoubtedly
democratic, that ho can do more for
tho Interest of the county than any
other man. Now, wo askjn alhsandor,
cannot the republican party in this
county find as good limber for rep-

resentation as Mr. Mclntyre to rep-

resent theai In tho next legislature.
No republican will question this.
And we ask, why should we, as re-

publicans, bo compelled to voto for a
democrat when wo can nominate a
good republican in our midst with
every assurance of success. Let the
republican party of Cole county bring
out ono of its best men for that po-

sition, and we feel confident that Cole
county will be represented by a re-

publican. The Tribune has remarked
in its columns that all the republican
party wanted was to secure the leg-

islature to 0U3t Vest. The sugges-

tion is a good one. Mr. Vest has
served his time and day. It is about
time that old blatherskite was re-

tired, for, as far as he is concerned,
he never did the Slate of Missouri
any good and never will.

Ail wo ask of the republican party
is to bring out a good republican to
beat Mr. Mclntyre. As he will un-

doubtedly be the nominee of the
democratic party for the position of
representative.

Let us as republicans of this conn- -

ty, Ucnt the ccntlcman. A little ex
crtion on our part will carry
county for the republican party.

the

Administrator's Notice of Sale
of Real Estate- -

Uy virtue of an order of the Probrito
com t, made nt the May term of tlio said
court, I will, In obedience to said order,
on Tuesday, the 12tb day of August next
at the courthouse door, in the City of
Jeffersou and Couuty of expose at
public auction all tno interest oi aiary
uamugati, ucccaseu, in aim to a certain
lot or tract of land.dercrlbcd as follows:
Tarts of outlots Nos. .11, 71, 0!) nud 70,
and also Dart of section 111. township II,
range 11. containing SU acres more
or less. For more description
sec order of court.

TERMS OF SALE :

Part cash, balance on a croilltn( nun
chaser giving approved security.

Jos. Stami-f-
Executor of tho estate of Mary

deceased.

Notice of
notice is Hereby a

KBl'UDI.ICAN.

particular

llau-nlga-

Final Settlorriqnt- -

the under?
sinned executors of the estate of. I. II
Kaiser, deceased, will make lual settle-
ment of tliclr accounts wltli said estate
a? such executors at the next term of the
Probate com t of Cole county, Missouri,
to be holder) at City of Jefferson, in said
county, on the 2ud Monday of August,
A. n.,ltfl0.

llKNRV DlILI.K, .T. C. IVllKIt AMI
Maria Kaisku, Executors.

Order qf PqljIicatjQn.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

COFNTV OF COLK.

;lvcn,that

Ill the C'icult court of said county,
on .Monday, .'nd day of June, 1S!)U, the
wiiouiug, among other proceedings,
were liad.vU:

May Tkrm ISU0.

'I'lieStnto of 3l6sonrl, at'
the relation nnd to the Jtlqintlff
use of Henry .1. Dulle, J
collector of the rev- - l Taxes
eiiuc of Cole county, j'
in the State of Mis- -
souii,vs. Sarah Davis, Defendant.
'ow nt this day conies the plaintiff

l)cielv by A. Jf. JfonsU,ilgii.,hs attor-
ney, and It appearing to the court froni
the rcliini of the sheriff that the above
named defendant, Sarah Davis, 1 a non-
resident of the Stat'j of Missouri, or has
absconded or abetod hericlf from her

J usual placfi of abodo n tlis sttto,$q that
ntv ui'uiiiiuy iiiuuuas ui iair ue
served upon hur. It is thereforo ordered
by tbu uumt that Slll4 defpiulant lo no.
tilled by publication, that plaintiff has
commenced a suit ngalust her in this
couit, the object ftiio; general nature of
tho petition tiled iu said cause being the
pfojp(3(np!t of tho lien of tho State of
Missouil against ceiliilu real properly
(jwned by said defendant, and full!- - de-
scribed in said petition as follows i Lots
pcycu (71 eight (8)and nine (!)) In block
U iu ,St,T)on)as,lMo,, fQr mtAu taxes,
Interest nud costs levied uppu said real
property as in said petition fully set
forth; and that unless tho said Sarah
Davis be ami appear at this court at tho
next term theteof to bo begun and Uol-U-

at thp court house, iu tbu City of
.Icfferaou in said county, on Ilia llrst
Mouijay lu Ijeceinber, A; b. , lh',10. and
on or before tho. third day of said term J

plead, answer or demur to tho petition
In said cause, tho same will bo taken as
confessed, and judgment rendered ac
cordingly. And It Is further ordered
that a copy hereof bu published la tbo
STATU it nnwspapcr pnb-Jlsb-

lit sad poimfy nip) statu, for four
weejis Buceesslye(y; published nt least
ouco a week, the last Insertion thereof to
bo nt least llftcuii days before tho com-
mencement of tho nuxt term of suld
court. W. II. Lush,

Clerk.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

COUNTV OF COLK.
I, V, II. lawk, clerk of tho Circuit

pourMn nnd for tald county, heroby cor.
tfy tl0 nlmvc iind foregoing tq bp ft trne
copy of tho procqcdiiigsofur said cir-
cuit court, on tbo day nud year nbovo
written, as the same appears lu my u.

In testimony whereof, I have hcrcuuto
set my hand and nlllxcd the seal of said
roirt, nt olco In Jefferson City,

me Slst (jay at Jmw,).
plerkClriiilttourt.

Pjf IsAWRIKCC N i iUJTUW,P, Q,

What'Wo Do and What We
Do.

Wo.advortiso what wo havo to sell.

Wo always hnvo what wo advertise.

Wo canta&d will givo you moro vnluo

ilinn ni Ann rrt.lor your, money
olsc.wb.oreJ

:'! WllAT WE DON'T DO.

Wo do&'t misrepresent. Wo don't
pull youjtin from tho street. Wo

don't hunt you up in tho saloons.

Wo. don't buy our customers with

drinks. s '

SHIS IS OUK GUIDE.

Our-goods- , nt tho prices wo offer

thorn, wilFscll themselves.
. '' M. Goldman.

Tc Our Friends-Executor'-

administrator s, trust
tee's and guardian's have tho rlghj
to name' the paper in which publica-
tions required by law bo made, and
wo ask-"o- friends to remember the
Reduiimcak when they have publica-
tions to make.

H. Clay Ewine, W. Q. Dallmeyer.

1'tctUcnt, cmhlcr,
W. A. Ijailjieveh, Assistant cnslilcr.

EXCHANGE BANK,
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

I)oc a bnnitlnffbiialncitp. llnyum!
rellrt Pntiifftla ntut Foreign KxrliaiiKt'. Fur-
nish Icttef of Introduction and credit to its
vnriom torrrcpondfntf. Always lino moncv to
loan its customers. Allows Jut erect on time
iipunsit. dv iiL'recnionl. mid lcnln lu (!oern
inent, fMate', County, Municipal llond mid hifcli
era do rcc uritivM. collections made on Kuropc
an cities direct.

W. C. Young,
Pre dent.

Oscar Burch,
caviller.

FirstNational Bank
JEFFERSON CITY, MO.-Capita-

$50,000. - Surplus, $37,750.
DIUE0T01IS.

V. C. YOtNO, .T. S. Kl.KMJNO,

J. G. Scnorr, Jksse W. Hknkv,
jACOIl TAJSNKR, .T. It. EllWAltlli,

GF.oitcr. Waonku.
Do a pem-rn- l bauVliig IiuIih's. llur and fell

Fori'isn ami liumcslic lCclianre, I'ulttul Mates
lumils mi.l iiIIiit securilli's; rccclicd.
loans ami uisnounts inmle on ruwirahle terms.
I'roumt iilli'ntlon gl)cu lu all business entrust-
ed to lis care.
D. H. Mc'ntyre,

1'rcMileut,
M. R. Sinks,

Vice President.

Don't

"Gi

J. H. Diercks,
cashier

John T. Clarke,
Assistant Cashier,

The Merchants' Bank,
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

CAPITAL, - - 85 0,000.
DIlIKCTOItS.

D. II. MctxTVKK, F. II. Binder,
Is. O. I.01IMAN, C. A. W'AIIB,
M. It. Sinks, ' J. II. Edwaiids,
I,. D. GOHDOK, J. II. DlKltCKS,

PiUMr Qtt.
Call Special Attention to Our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
Huv mill sell Forelen nnd Domestic Kxelianrc

nmldo a general HankluK llusincss. Iians and
Discounts made on the most faornblu terms.

DlltKCTORY
HILTON, JWW CQUTY, Ma.

CHUltCH MEETIN03.

Raptist, First Sunday.
Methodist, Second Sundai'.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sundav :

S. p. TPHKRH.
Physician.

S. M. P2LSTON & Co.,
General Merchandise and Jobbers in

Farm Machinery, Hinders Twine,
&c. &c. &c.

U. LACKAMP,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

xinwarc, L urniiiirc, L'olllns, Itc.
GEORGE ELSTON,

Drugs and Groceries,
Express and Rail-Roa- d Agent.

WjlDER It 1 N G ER ,

Plniri and Ornamental Plasterer and
J6T Public Auctioneer. -- a

CENTRETOWN," COLE CO. MO.

CHURCH MEETIXOS.

Presbyterian, Third Sunday.
Raptist, Fourth Sunday.
Lujlerap, Second Ejunday.

'P. A. GREENUP,
PostMajter and Justice of the Peace.

Prop'r Commercial J,Qtcl.

J)r. M. A- -

A. A.

du'nlap, "
Druggist.

MU15HAV.& WE.VVEn,
General Merchandise.

CAMPBELL,
Genoral Mcrc-liandisc-.

1. . HATIHlOHJf,
Qcneral Mprchapdjsp.

GJiORGE POPE,
Prop'r Hotel and Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

JOHN F. FLESSA,
Miller and Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MARION. COLE CO., MO

TAG ART & ELLIOTT,
General Merchandise and

Country Produce.

OSAGE CITY, Colo Co., Mo.

C, JtOEJILEH,
Dealer In

General Merchandise.

THEODORE SUHEULEN,. .

General Merchandise and
Country produce.

Dealer in
Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

BONXOT'S, Osagn Co., Mo.

L. U. HOnQTPrppr,
)QimolB Mill Hotel,

opd iigeut fpr
W. J. Letap's Keg tod Oottk Detr,

DallMeyeR
IJNSURCN6E
C, WWALLENDQRF, Manager,

Fire, Tornado, Cyclone,

Tho following Reliable Companies
represented :

Fire Association,
German American,

Hamburg Bremen,
Home, Lancashire,

Liverpool, London, Globe, People's,
Milwaukee, Mechanics.

Oakland Home. Traders',
Phcnlx, Phoenix, Springfield,

United Firemen's, Western Homo,
ItSrOlllco over Thomas' store,

Corner High & Madison Sts.

i

MAIR
CUanies and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant erowtb.
Nvtr Faltt io fUiurs urty

tltirtoitt Youimui voter.
Prerf bU IHndroft md tudr failing

Home sccVers will find the lail of
the nubile, domain of aicrleultiiral
and irrnilni! .value nlonit the Oroat
Northern Uy In X. Dakota Montana

MEW

TOWNS

lOOnr more Northern
Knllwny l.lno. Business ehanees.
Write F I.
for books, maps, etc. Write now.

Wetllcrs nn free Government lands
nlomr the (Ircat Northern Ry Line In
North Dakota and Montana itctiow
rntos anil line markets for products.

HUNTING,

FISHING.

HEALTH,

WEALTH,

PARKER'S
BALSAM

alonirthctsrrat
WiiITNKr,Ht.l'nul,Mlnn.

Finest resorts In America alonir
tlreat Northern Ky.I.lne III

Dakotns and Montana.
I for health seekers.

Montana produeea the finest
Horses and Cattle. Free ranees

et In Mouse, Milk ami Mm KluT
Valleys and sweet (irass Hills.

lit Free Landi, New
Townt, Nt'W New Mines.
Low Ritei. area of (rood

land.

Hills, Milk l nd Buu
Itlvervalles. Montana,reaclm.ou y
by the tirent
Line. The Slock

GOLD,

'COAL.
-

HERDS.

MINES.

GREW

FALLS

FREE
LANDS

RATES

llcstellmate

Montann.
Ita.lwilXH,
Lnrni-c- l

greettirass
Northern llumwiy

Raisers' paradise.

HORSES,

CATTLE.

SHEEP,
HOGS.

The reitlons tributary to Great North-e-

Rullnav Line In Montann vroilui c
all the precious anil liasermelnls. New
lOHIIS UUU railJ9 lUU uuih

tin in tho ftrntit of I Ulf V
Montana and net nitood free home- ""i1!
stead. Low rates ami Free Hleepers R VRR
on (ircat Northern Ry Line, tio now. I

These lune made Montana the
richest btaleiereailt.i in the Union
l'lentv of room for more miners and
stoi kfnlsers Now Is tho time.

Alonit the (ireat Korthrrn Itollwny
Mnr In Montaim Hro free rnnrliv
iiittl lutarngCt mirm of pucioui mtut
Iron Htiil ntw cit.ti ndtovwni.
Now Is your clmncc.

hy a fine
nndrtailnjtroiinlry.elose to mmti of
i.rcclous and
sine a witei powei In Amer
Iralt Is uoiitnna's Industrial ecntru.

The vullevs of lied, Mouse, Missouri,
Milk and Sun Imcrs reached i.rcai
Northern Uy, Line. Half rate cxeur- -

21, and Oct. II. 110. Write
V.l WiuiKEV.St. Paul, Minn.

--When.

LOW

YOUNG

HANI

Surrounded agricultural

mctals.lrou eoiil,loses
unenqualed

G.N.

R.L.

You will wish to be fully Informed os to

tho cheapest, most direct, and most picas-n-

route. You will wish, q purchnso
your tlclyef va th,p route that will subject
yo to no tlclays, and by which through
trains arc run. Hcforo you stmt you
should provide yourself with a map mid
tlme-thl- o ol the Memphis Houte (Kau
eas City, Fort Scott & Memphis It. It.)
the only direct route from and via Kan
sas City to all points lu Eastern and
Southern Kansas, Southwest Missouri
and Texas. Practically tho only route
from tho west to nil Soittltorn, etcs..
Kutlre trains Yl,th Fu,Hman yinca Sleep-

ing oars and Irco Reclining Chair Cars,
Kausas City to Memphis ; through Itc- -
cllulng Chair Cars, (Seats Free), Kansas
City to Birmingham; through first-cla- ss

coach, Kansas City to Chattanooga,
Kuoxvlllo nnd Bristol ; through sleeping
car, Kausas City to New Orloius. TIlU
Is the direct iQUte, iii tsny mllea tho

latest to J.lttle Uock, Hot Springs,
Eureka Springs, Fort SmltU, Vnu Huron,
Fnyettcvlllo and all points lu Aikans.is,
Scud for a largo map. Send for a co.rty

of the Missouri and ICaS!5 prater, au
clglt-pqg- p lUdstracd paper, containing
lull and reliable Information In relation
to tho great States of Missouri nnd Kan-
sas. Issued monthly and mailed free,
Address J. E. I.OCKWQOII,

qou'l pass eVl'IcKct Agt
tf Kansas City, Mn,

Excursion Rates to Eastern
Resorts.

The attention of the raveling public
Is called to tho advantages of Iho Ohio
and Mississippi Itsiiiway as a route to
Xow York. Philadelphia, Washington,
I). CUaltlmoru, Cincinnati and I.uul-Vlll- e,

as well as to tho numerous-- houUh
and nloasuro resorts of thu East.

Both morning and evening llnps of-

ruiininu vcstipi-i- ipuiet aieeppis nip
run from St, Louis to New York via tho
nbovo named cities over the Baltimore
and Ohio route. Deer Park and Oak-
land tho twin mountain resorts of the
Alleghenlcs, are on the direct route of
Ihcsu through sleepers to tho East.

For Lake Chautauqua and Niagara
Kails our trains cnuuect in Cincluuiitl
wli trahw of thp Erlp vpnto vde ripi
thropgh tq New York via .aliewood op
tho southern bolder of I.ako Chautati-qua- ;

being lite only line from tho west
running a sleeper or a coach of any kind
to any point on I.ako Chautauqua.

. For Whlto Sulphur nnd other hcallnc
spilngs of the Vliglulas) Richmond, Old
Poli)t Comfort, Washington, Balllmoie,
Viiuaueipnia ami ixctv voik, our trams
make direct oounactlou In Union depot,
Cincinnati, with the "F. F, V. Limited"
of the Chesapeake and Ohio route.

Summer excurslou tickets to all the
eastern resorts nro now on ealo in our
otlleo at reduced rates.

Our rates to New Yoik and oUiov-
eastern nolnts nro lnu-ei-- . lUan by any
p.thdr, Muuiish'caVfoiite'fiom Bt. Lun':
whHo our accommodations . ".......'
patscd.
Jfv thn who contcmplalo a trip east

t.ns Fiuniucr wo will bo glad to furnish
descrlptlvu pamphlets of iho dlffereut
results, reserve sleeping car berths and
(uriiUh any nddUioual luformatluu as ty
)'ti-s- , tlma and routes. .

Cull on or address A. J. I.vtlo. Gen.
oral Western Passenger Agent, ,0. &'if.
By., 103 N. Broadway, bt. Ioulfl, Mo.

V'--r- . ...
t&mlit, " " t ! J.I.M,.U .... Mi'V5f V., ,t i .... ,l'.

JOHN BRIGHT

.mc--?

NEW (SOODS NEW fRICES
A FULL LINE OF FINE

Slxoes JTxs-- b OpexLQcL

LE AGENT FOR TIIE--n

'Celebrated John Meier'
GKEUSTTS' SHOES.

School Shoes n Specialty!

MISSES' AND

CHILDRENwrrWvvyvywyvw

Jm
Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere
JrS-H- O EAST HIGH St. IN TENNESSEE HOUSE.TBa

OUR JULY SALE
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, FOOTWEAR AND TRUNKS

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS,
KY GOODS. CARPETS. SIIOF.S. NOTIONS,

nillllantincs, Cancts, . Oxford Tics, Silk Mitts,
Ilentletlas, Grades, Slippers, Silk Gloves,
llarred Muslin, Uxnilnster, Kid Shoes, I.UIe Gloves,
Plain Whlto ' Con-'o- , ChlldV Shoes, Underwear,

GuntU, Krusscls, llutton Shoes. Corsets,
Online; Cloth, Milton Uack Plow Shoes, Laces,
Cheviot, Hotly, Calf llootg, Embroideries,
Cottonndc, llody Iliusscls, Kip Hoots, Flnuuclnff.
htm blinilcs, Velvet, AnkloTiei', Vandyke I.co
Utiibifllit?, Farm Collage Etc., Kto. Etc.Kte.lans.cte. Hnjr Carpets.

It would bo incredible to say to iny friends and customers that I sell goods
at r.Ue on the dollar.or still moro to give roods awar; but I may say In confidence
that it will pay you to deal with mo, and that you will save money. Kespect-I"- y

II. E. SCIIULTZ.
N. H. Show cases for sale at lo3 than tho material Is wort 'i.

J0HN A. LINHARDT,
DEALER IN

Sloole oi F

SHOES:

IEU
n
brocenes

S3PB10T, A.LTrB3'; , . -
Glassware, Qnccpswafc, Tea nntl Dinner Sets, ChamberSc s, Uhrary Lnrnps, Tollc Arlielcs, Tobacco.Cicars, Woodenware, Ice Chests, Kefrigcrat-cr- s,

Gras and Garden Scca, Oyr-tcr- s,

Fish ami Gjimo In
Season.

Cash Paid for-al-
l Kinds of Country Produce

230 EAST HIGH STBEET.

'" ' Illlllll Ill,

ME FAMILY m GROCERIES
Fresh Goods and Low Prices I

All Our Teas Are Guaranteed to Pleases
e?Sole Agent for Royal Java Coffee.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL,

John T. Craven's iif

ETO.

THE

GEOOEEIES.
DANIEL GUNDELFINGER,

Hardware Tinware
StOYe8- - 'MmMk CllflerVa.- -

'imafeaitfiB i
The Most Complete Steele In Central Mlstoi.rl of (lie Dest and

Ilaulwaro, Stoves, Klc. Ext-Juslv- accnt or
'

c& me celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Oak Stoves
1 I ... ft. rjiu tajiVh

--IN-

PIwYOJS FOB'

A110AL GASOMNIC STGVli.- -

'ilL ,,T.f)Vi,u,0"m,pf' ,Wirc Screen, Weather Strips, Springg V 1 r C? EtB- - ft VP'vMiy. Tin lloolinc
ui"'"B uui'inrjf oi nn Kinug given piompt attention.

WHEN VOU WANT A NEW

(ookih
ASK FOR THE CELEBRATED

BTO.
Cheapest

Tlnnarc, Ctillcry,

The Best 8tove for tho money ever made. Takenoother.
If your dealer cannot supply you write direct to us;

IIMIDIAroF'OIIS STOVBCO.,
INDIANAPOLIS INDIANA.

Anton Nutsoh, Dealer ia Stoves, 403 Woat Main St Jefferson City..

i

A

- .d&mmm


